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  Convertible bonds a sort of corporate bond which endows holders with the 
right to choose whether to convert the held convertible bonds into stocks issued 
by this corporation according to their wills within a certain time. Convertible 
bonds are the combinations of ordinary bonds and options, and influences 
between them cause the pricing to convertible bonds to be quite complex.  
  In china, convertible bonds is the emerging financing instrument which is 
unfamiliar to some corporation and investors. In Chinese capital market, 
sate-owned shares are uncirculated, but the price of the convertible bonds and the 
price of prime stock have the extremely strong correlation. Therefore, in this 
present market, pricing to convertible bonds become more complicated. Through 
analyzing the optimum decisions of the corporations issued convertible bonds, 
the paper prices convertible bonds by using the Black-Scholes formula and the 
numerical method of Binomial tree.  
  This paper contains five chapters. Chapter one introduces the convertible 
bonds and its development in china; chapter two gives the important conclusions 
about convertible bonds and the value analysis to them; chapter three builds the 
model of pricing convertible bonds; chapter four uses the model above to 
empirically analyze the pricing to convertible bonds; the last chapter is about the 
investment and financing analysis of convertible bonds. 
  The contributions of this paper are to build the dynamic Binomial tree model, 
to sufficiently consider the change of discount rate in every term and the change 
of the distance expires time as well as the change of exercising redemption right. 













precise than the model that directly uses the zero risk rate to discount. 
  Through tight reasoning, the paper concludes that Chinese convertible bonds 
were underpriced.  
  The last part raises the advantages and disadvantages of issuing convertible 
bonds for financing, the mistake understanding about financing by convertible 
bonds and the tactics about investing convertible bonds 
It is expected that the paper could be the reference for the issuing, pricing, 
investment, and the financing of Chinese convertible bonds. 
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导  论 
一、选题背景 
可转换债券在发达国家资本市场是一个比较成熟的金融衍生产品。1843









资已成为我国证券市场的一个新热点，截至 2005 年 2 月，我国企业通过可
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可转换债券的价值等于它的投资价值 IV 与转换价值CV 的 大值，即
),max( CVIV ,然后贴现这个值作为可转换债券的价值，它产生于整个 60 年
代及 70 年代初期。到了 70 年代中后期，随着 Black-Scholes 的期权理论的
问世，可转债的定价研究也进入一个崭新的发展阶段， 早将期权定价方法
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股票期权为OP ，现金流量为 tCF ，无风险利率为 r，转换价格为 k ，可转换
债券面值为 X ，股票价格为 S ，股票波动率为σ ，可转换债券存续时间为T 。
使用 Black-Scholes 方程，可转换债券价格为：  










































































为u ，相应股票价格为 S ，股票增长率为 gr ，无风险利率为 r ，具有相似到
期日的普通债券的信用展期为 cr ，外部流量（或现金或股票）为 ),,( tsuf ，
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券本息， )(tf 就仅仅代表现金流。对于任何可转换债券（CB），定义一种纯
现金流量部分可转换债券（cash-only part of the CB，简称 COCB），其价值V
由 CB 价格u 、股票价格 S 和时间 t决定。显然，COCB 价格V 应当也遵从
Black-Scholes 方程。因为 COCB 仅包括 CB 的现金支付部分，易见，u -V 代
表 CB 中股票支付部分的价值，并且应用无风险利率来折现。设到期价格（即
仍未转换所获得的本息）为B ，转换价格为 a，赎回价格为 cB ，赎回期为 cT ，
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